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County*8 Senior
R esident Dies

Lutheran Confirmation Class
I SPAN
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_ Badc Row, left to right — Adolph Afcracht, Claude F. Brans,
Gerald T. Martin, Dale L. Rosenboom, Donald Gerdes.
Front Row, left to right— Pamela Tkcconl, Judy M. Sterrenberg,
Paula A. Sterrenberg. Pamela S. Heald, Rev. E. F. Klingensmlth.
The above group waa confirmed Sunday, March 30, a t St. Paul's
Lutheran Church as the choir sang the confirmation consecration
hymn “O Take My Hand, Dear Father, and Lead Thou Me.”
More than 150 parents, sponsors, relatives and friends Joined in a
potluck dinner a t noon.
Mias Les Feyi, Bolivia, South America, Mrs. Pederson, Panama,
and Mr. Kim. Seoul, Korea, foreign students attending the University
of Illinois, guests of the Richard Rlngiers of Strawn, also attended
the Palm Sunday service.

239 Attend

rade-In

CHS Athletes At Banquet
Hear Famous Youth Worker
More than 235 persons gather
ed In the high school cafeteria
Saturday evening to honor the
Chatsworth high school athletes
a t a banquet sponsored by the
Lions Club.
The Lutheran ladies prepared
and served the Swiss steak din
ner In the room which had been
decorated In blue and orange, the

termen and the reserve squad
members who play such a vital
sole in an athletic program. Of
course, a number of humorous
incidents were brought out as the
boys were being presented.
Football letterwinners as In
troduced by Cbach Edgington
were G erald A ahnrn, Darwin
Bayston. Tbm Pbely. Wayne Hab•rkorn, WUlard Huels, John HuoIV. K urt MatST, Carl Schade,
scheme. Mrs. Clarenos t e d and Kenneth Sharp, Dick Whittenmembers « f .the Tlwnnmaklnu barger, Tolls W hitten barger, Stan
Aoderson, Mika Albrecht, Dale
decoratkam,
ffrn n e tL C ar! Ptord, Larry Neu
Rev. Charles Fleck
r a l W h it e Schade, .Terry Teter,
Mt of group singing a
G erald Bayston. Mark Monahan
were being seated, a
»od Manager Norman -Kerber.
the Rev. John D ale.
Coach F ramison hitraduced the
totters in

ir j r t B

Turkeys

RR.Y

b u n . chaM tan for the evening,
who expreawd his appreciation to
ell who had assisted and In par
ticular to Homer Diller, who had
served as oo-chaimian.
Charles A. Culkin was present
ed and he served as master-ofceremonies. Introducing Cbach
Charles W. Edgington, Coach
Gerald Ferguson. Supt. Loren
Klaus and the main speaker of
the evening, Jesse Owens, the
world-famous Negro athlete, wlto
currently works with the Illinois
Youth Commission.
Mr. Owens told the boys au
thoritatively of the responsibili
ties they are soon to assume os
adults, emphasizing the Import
ance of their school training. The
character tra its developed aa ath
letes, he feels, are the moat Im
portant things — not the games
won, the trophies which soon cor
rode or tltlra and moments i s a
hero that are quickly forgotten
except by the individual athlete
and_ his father.
The coaches Introduced the let-

Ckri Schade. Willard H u els, Carl
Ford, Mark Monahan. Jack Wil
son. Stan Anderson and Larry
Neuzel.
He told of a new free throw
trophy which has been ordered.
The trophy is to be awarded Carl
Schade, who had a 64.28 percent
accuracy at the free throw line.
Those who had lettered in
track were introduced by Coach
Edgington. Included were Glenn
Pearson. Dick Whitten barger,
Tom
Whlttenherger,
Willard
Huels. Tom Feely, Darwin Bay
ston. Carl Ford, Dale Bennett,
Mike Albrecht and Stan Ander
son.
Also presented were the cheer
leaders, Marietta Henrietta, Pat
Herkert, Doris Freehill, Judy
Trinkle, Kay Brown, Peggy Postlewaite, Shirley Dehm, Joan
Hanson, and their faculty advis
er, Miss Irene Herr.
The cheerleaders led in the
singing of the school song.
The evening has been termed
a highlight of the school year by
many of those in attendance.

27 CHS Students
Out for Truck- A*

Rosenbooms Change
Store Front

Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. John
Kane were re-elected president
and treasurer of the Livingston
County Federation of Women's
Clubs a t the meeting last Friday
evening.
Also elected a t the meeting in
Saunemin was Mrs. William Follm er of Forrest, secretary.
The guest speaker was the Rev.
William Skadden, who had aa his
subject, “The Most Im portant Job
in the World, which is motherhood.
He emphasized the importance
of proper training of children In
the formative ytears— from the
infant to the seven-year-old. Also
brought out was the theory that
educating a man is educating an
individual while educating a wo
m an is educating a family.
Among the 76 ladies registered
w ere 11 members of the Chatsworth Clubs, namely, Mesdames
Harold Weihermiller, A rthur Netherton, Albert Jacobs, Carl Mill
er, John Kane, Clair Zorn, Ken
neth Hummel, Elery Perkins, E r
nest Kemnetz Jr„ Harlan Kahle
and Raymond Wallrich.

Georg* J . Koemer, who was
101 on Feb. 8, died a t his home
in Culksn, Saturday morning af
ter a n tMneee of 2% months.
Mr. K oaraer was bora in Wal
dorf, Germany, in 1867 and came
to the United States with his par
ents in 1886. He and Sarah Sulli
van ever* m arried in Chatsworth
on Jan. 4, 1881. Mrs. Koemer died
cm Nov. 5, 1941.
Survivors include a son, Jam es
of Chats * M |i; 6 daughters, Mrs.
Gertrude IS*any of Kankakee,
Mrs. O la Morris of Fairbury,
Mrs. Elizabeth Culkin, Mrs. Irene
Gassier and Miss Madelin Koerner of CuOom; 41 grandchildren;
100 g reat grandchildren and 8
great great grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct
ed b y th e Rev. Omer T. Fulton,
Tuesday morning in St. John’s
church, Cullom. Interm ent was in
St. John’s Cemetery.

Numerous Awards
Made At Pack Meet

Chester Hallam
O f Normal Dies
Funeral services frere held
Wednesday afternoon a t the
Metzler Memorial Home for
Chester Hailam, 69, of 11 Broad
way Place, Normal. Mr. Hallam
died Monday, March 81 a t Mennonite Hospital following an ill
ness of several months.
He was born near Chatsworth,
Feb. 7, 1889, a son of Frank O.
and Mary Piercy Hallam. In 1916
he married H etty Ramsden at
Elliott.
Surviving are his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lyle Schultz of Long
Point;’ a son, Richard J., Ran
dolph; three sisters. Miss Evelyn
Hallam and Mrs. Leo Bertman,
Pontiac, and Mrs. Ray Frentz Sr.,
Kan«>ton.

1SD O K

SA LESM A N

A m et Dressier of rural Momence was recently hired by Lee
Forney as a Chevrolet truck
salesman a t Forney Chevrolet
Sales.
Dressier, former truck m an
ager of Key City, Kankakee, be
ing a trade-minded man, Mr.
Forney feels fortunate to have
him in his employ.
As a result of this move Mr.
Forney says he will be in a better
position to serve this area with
trucks and service, giving prompt
and special attention to any and
all truck needs.
Mr. Dressier plans to move
here in the future.

To Broadcast
Easter Cantata

The cantata, “From Darkness
to Light,” adapted from the mu
sic of Tichaikowsky, as sung by
the Chatsworth Community Choir
oq Palm Sunday evening, will be
broadcast over WIZZ, Streator
(1260), on Saturday, April 6, ut
6:80 pjn. A recording was made
during the program and interest
v• 1
ed parties will be able to hear
Eleven letterm en are Included
Rosenboom Brothers have been the music th at will be broadcast
on the CHS track squad for the changing the front of their store. a t th a t time.
They have moved t h r center door
to the ride and mad* • large
continuous w indow' expwure for
display purposes. The plat* glass
la In three sections. Their build
ing la really the combination ot
two buildings. The west aide has
On Saturday afternoon, Lois
been completed and the members Ann Saathoff, Joy Schlemmer,
of th e firm a re working on the P a tty McGraal and Dixie Knoll
east aide this week.
canvassed th e business district on
Doors into the two parts will behalf of the Red Cross and re
be side by ride and there will be ported excellent success accord
much more window space avail- ing to chairman William Zorn. '
The girls are working this
weak throughout the residential
area to complete the drive for
the Red Cross. Mr. Zom express
ed his appreciation to the girls
far their efforts and to the con
tributors te r their gifts.

Girls Collect For
Red Cross Drive

Home Bureau
Has Guest D a y .

C hatsw orth H om e B ureau u n it

W illiam T. Soran
Dies In California

Schools Close for
Easter Vacation
The Easter vacation for stu
dents in the Chatsworth Com
munity Unit schools will begin at
the close of today’s (Thursday)
session. The schools will remain
closed until Tuesday morning
when classes will be resumed at
the usual time.
Students in the parochial
school have a day more of vaca
tion. Sts. Peter and Paul school
having been closed since Wednes
day afternoon.

Choir Cantata Presented
In Impressive Easter Setting
Thirty-seven children (17 boys
and 20 girls) have been enrolled
to d a te for the kindergarten ses
sion which will be held in the old
grade school beginning Tuesday,
April 8.
These children have been di
vided into tw o groups for instruc
tional purposes. The 20 children
residing in town will attend
mornings from 9 to 11:80, while
the 17 children who live in the
rural area will make up the af
ternoon class which will meet
from 1 to 8:80.
The ru ra l children m ay ride
the school buses home a t the
close of the day; however, it will
be necessary, as in the past, for
parents to provide transportation
to school.
Mrs. Francis Culkin will again
teach the classes.

Donald Askew served as mod
erator of th e Chatsworth Town
ship meeting attended by eight
persons Tuesday afternoon. Allen
Diller was clerk of the meeting
which was held in the town coun
cil room.
The budget for the coming year
includes a total of $8,163 for the
town fund. Of this amount, $4,050
is for compensation of town offi
cers; $88 for elections; $225 for
officers’
expenses;
$3,600 for
cemetery and $300 for contingen
cies.
The general assistance budget
amounts to $10,850. Allocated for
home relief Is $4,700; for hospital
relief, $5,600; for burial. $300,
and for contingencies, $250.
Th e levy for the town fund is
the same as that of last year. The
cemetery levy of $2,OQO Is $200
higher than last year and the re
lief levy is fl,60Q less than the
$4,000 levy of last year.''
The town fund shows a balance
on hand of $2,678.14; the ceme
tery, a balance of $Z,963.92; and
the relief fund, a balance of
$7 797 99
T H E G E R M A N V ILL E Town
ship meeting in the Germanville
hall was moderated by Ray McGrenl. Walt Lee is the town
clerk.
The total levy of $2,650, is $200
less than last year. Reported at
the meeting was a balance on
hand of $2,800.
T H E CH A R L O T TE Township
meeting was held in the Charlotte
hall
Tuesday
afternoon
with
Frank G. Anderson as moderator
and Fred Hemken clerk. Eight
persons were in attendance.
The total levy made was $5,201,
the same as made the previous
year.
It is reported that there is no
bonded
indebtedness
for that
township, all bonds having been
paid.

The beautiful Easter cantata,
“From Darkness to Light,” was
presented Palm Sunday evening
by the Community Choir of 30
voices under the direction of Mr3 .
Fred Kyburz. The music for this
production was arranged from
Tschaiskowski.
As the curtains parted, the
stage was in semi-darkness with
a special lighting effect that gave
a dark purple cast to the drapes
and centered attention on the il
luminated cross a t the rear of
the stage behind the choir. This
cross had the appearance of a
rough hewn structure, that glow
ed in the dark from its own light.
The front of the stage was dec
orated with palms and Easter lil
ies. The lights brightened grad
ually as the choir prepared to
sing.
Miss Faye Shafer at the organ
and Mrs. EJma Trinkle at the
piano had two special numbers in
addition to their accompaniment.
A s a prelude they played “Hosan
na” and for the offertory number
they played the "Palms.”
Five pastors had a part In the
service, Rev. Charles Fleck and
Rev. John Dale were members of
the choir; Rev. E. F. Klingensmith gave the prayer of invoca
tion; Rev. Floyd Welton, the of
fertory prayer, and Rev. Willard
Huels, the benediction.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield had the
alto solo in “God So Loved the
World.” Mrs. Don Haberkom was
the soloist in “Hail Him With
Palms.” Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rosenbpom sang a duet, “Come
Unto Me.”
“This Man Was the Son of
God” and “ Easter Morning” were
sung by the 1 2 tenors and basses
in the men’s chorus.

Mrs. Howard Dfller and Ricnard Rosenbocm sang together in
"Behold, I Stand a t th e Door.”
The curtains were rinsed d u r
ing the time . of th e offering.
When they reopened, the* cross
was shown, a thing of beauty,
painted white and bearing ferns
and Easter lilies, w ith a spotlight
centered upon it. Rev. Charles
Fleck sang " I Glory Only in the
Cross” as all eyes w ere focused
upon the cross. Num bers by the
entire choir were
"Legende,”
“For Us He Died," “W brthy Is
the Lamb” and dosing w ith the
triumphant and victorious “Day
of Gladness.” T he lights dimmed
gradually at th e conclusion, h a v 
ing only the light focused on the
cross as the m inister gave the
benediction.
The singers were from the
Catholic.
Congregational,
two
Evangelical U. B., two Baptist,
Methodist
and
two Lutheran
churches, making a total of nine
congregations represented.
This cantata was new and more
difficult than some th a t have
been presented in the p a s t I t re
quired a great deal of extra work
on the part of both the choir and
the director. Representatives of
the Streator radio station made
a recording for a broadcast next
Saturday evening a t 6:30.
Following the program, Mrs.
Kyburz entertained more than .'<0
choir members and their families
at a buffet supper at her home.
Special credit is given to C.
L. Ortman, James Postlewait?,
Rev. Fleck. Mrs. Diller and Mrs.
Bennett who provided materials,
loaned equipment and did the
work in arranging the cross and
furnishing the lighting effects.

Edward Todden
Observes 77th
Birthday Sunday

Leola Hoppler To
Be Married
April 27 is the wedding da to
chosen by Miss Leola Hoppler
and Robert P. Weston.
TTie bride-tojbe, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. HaroId Hoppler of
Roberts and granddaughter of
Charles Dorsey, is a receptionist
at Producers Seed Company in
Piper City.
Mr. Weston, who farms, is the
son of the Perry Westons of Piper
City.

Sunday,
March
30, Edward
Todden observed the occasion of
his 77th birthday a t a family
dinner at his home. Dinner guests
were his son-fn-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Poynter;
granddaughter Mary- Jo Watson,
all of Bradley; Mr. and Mrs.
George Hashbargen, Kankakee,
and Mrs. Leah Paeuquett of Manteno.
Friends and neighbors called
during the day. He received many W SCS SUPPER, SAT., APR. 12
useful birthday gifts and cards.
Menu— Choice of ham or meat
Mr. Todden is in fairly good
gravy,
health and enjoys coming down loaf; mashed potatoes,
green beans, escal’oped corn, Jello
town occasionally.
salad, rolls, jelly, pickles, pie,
coffee or milk.
alO

M usicians E n tertain
S tu d en ts Tuesday
Students in grades 4 through
12 of Chatsworth Community Un
it schools attended a musical pro
gram Tuesday morning in the
high school gym.
The program, approximately an
hour in length, was presented by
the DeWillo Concert Artists of
California,
both
formerly
of
Galesburg. Included were num
bers featuring the cello and a
specialty
designed
concertina
grand.
Keith Cluts, music instructor,
introduced the musicians.

TA X PA YER S
I now have the tax books a t my
office. For those who wish tQ
save time, please call there. O th
erwise I will call upon you at
your home.
*
— C. G. Milstead, Assessor.

C L O SE D GOOD

FRIDAY

During
Union
Good' Friday
services at the Evangelical U. B.
church, business houses will be
closed from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in or
der that all who care to attend
may do so.

Announce Results
Of TB Tests
Three and five-tenths percent
of the Chatsworth students who
had the tuberculin testa recently
showed positive reactions Indicat
ing exposure to the disease, ac
cording to Mrs. Peg Spalding, ex
ecutive director of th e Livingston
County Tuberculosis Association.
Of th e 146 local students test
ed by Dr. Louis Levin, medical
director of the County Sanator
ium, five were reectora.
Mrs. Spalding has w ritten let
ters urging these students and
all adult members of their fam 
ilies to have free chest x-rays a t
the Sanatorium as soon as pos-

E. U. B. Confirmation Class

IUinoift Farmers’
Outlook Letter - ■

Outstanding Styles in Fine Quality
Clothing for Dress
SUITS

6-12 .... 13.95 lo 2 4 .9 5
13-20 .... 19.95 to 39.95

SPORT COATS

TROUSERS
14-20

Are Moderate
Hog prices seem likely to reI main favorable to producers for
! another 15 to 18 months. This
; does not mean th at prices will be
' so high as they have been in re! cent months, but, rather, that
; well managed hogs will pay more
than m arket prices for the com
! fed to them.
Farmers are cautious.
They
show no signs of suddenly flood; ing packing houses with pork as
they did in 1955. These tenden
cies are apparent from the quar
terly Pig Crop Report released re
cently by the USDA.
Market Hogs (1S57 Fall Pigs)
Farmers are marketing hogs
promptly as they reach desirable
i slaughter weights. The first of
I March they had 5 per cent more
hogs over six months old then
; they had last year, but this was
in line with the 6 per cent in
crease in farrowings last JuneAugust. Hogs three to six months
old numbered 1 per cent more
than the year before and will con
stitute most of the m arket sup
ply for the April-June quarter.
Springs Pigs (farrowed Decem; ber-May). There were 12 per
1cent more pigs under three
months old on farms March 1 this
year than last. This figure refleets heavy losses at farrowing,
because 15 per cent more sows
farrowed this past December-Feb
ruary than the year before.

P ontiac

Ambulance Service

MAKE

SEARS, ROEBUCK A COMPANY
„

■mJU- t

Tour Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

The three crosses, long since vanished.
But their memories we still relate.
The Cross of Love That Jesus Bore;
The others were of greed and hate.
The cross that Jesus bore that day
With love and grace divine,
The cross He bore was not His own.
That cross was yours, and mine.
—James E. Curtis
Many advantages of large scale
dairying are lost unless a rela
tively higt\ level of production
per cow Is maintained.

March-May than they had last
year. Altogether expected spring
sow farrowings (Decern ber-May)
were reported to be 6 per cent
—Try a Plaindealer
more than last year, but most of ad. They get results,
this increase is in "winter" far- 1
rowings, pigs already on the
eround March 1. This will add to

During vacation days some peo
ple stop trying to balance the
classified budget and begin budgeting the
balance.

SPECIA

F A C T O R Y

Fundture
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Then the SAVIOUR gently looked on him,
Fbr HE had p a id th e price.
And said tonight thou shalt be with ME
In MY HEAVENLY PARADISE.
Then HE groaned aloud in HIS anguish,
Esther, Why has Thou forsaken me?
Then He feebly said, IT IS FINISHED,
And HE died there, upon the tree.
The world was shaken in horror
While the veil was rent in twain,
And then HE ascended to HEAVEN,
FOREVER up there HE will reign.

1 per cent more sows farrow in

I H om e

C u lk in

r

f

Farmers expected to have only

We Give S&H Green Stam ps

W est Side S quare

l b the other they nailed our LORD.
They beat Hhn and they Crowned Him,
Then they epat upon His face,
And tried their best to shame Him
And to briny Him to disgrace.
Two of the rrneeiie were — aller
But the largest was painted n d
With the blood of the dying SAVIOUR
While the gloom came down overhead.
tl *
They never knew the crime they did.
They were in a fearful state,
After the darkness the cross had hid
th e y saw, It was then too late.
The thief then mocked the M aster
While hanging on the tree,
U you are who you Hahn to be
Then save yourself and me.
ut the robber only meekly said,
know whom THOU MUST B t .
When THOU coroest into THY KINGDOM.
Then DEAR LORD, remember me.

SEARS

ROEBUCK

AND

CO

CHATSWORTH, ILL

R U N

TH E H O TTE ST NEW S IN
SWINE
NU TR ITION
IN YEARS!

POWDER
DECREASES b a c k f a t
Gives You 7% - 9% Leaner H ogs
N ew re se a rc h a t Iow a S ta te C o lleg e re v e a ls th a t
Dr. S alsb u ry 's 3-NITRO P ow der (contains 3-nitro4 -h y d ro x y p h e n y larso n ic

acid)

b a c k fa t by . 13 to . 17 inch.

ac tu a lly

d e c re a se s

H ogs fed 3-NITRO from

w e a n in g to m a rk e t h a d 7 % to 9 % le a n e r c a rc a s s 
es.

This im p o rta n t

new d e v elo p m en t,

g row th stim ulation a n d

plus

the

im proved fee d efficiency

SI NGLE

E T TI N G , 4 P I E C E

a d d e d by 3-NITRO, can a d d m any $ $ $ to your
profits. Find o u t to d a y how you can h a v e 3-NITRO
in your hog rations.

C u lk in H a rd w a re

»

F arm ers’ G rain Company of C h arlo tte

Chatsworth, Illinois

(Political Advertisement)

SHOULD BE OUR NEXT SHERIFF
BECAUSE
i f His administrative ability has been proven by his past
success in business.

(P o litic a l A d v e n u c m c m j

The 1955 spring pig crop total
ed 57.7 million head. The pros
pective spring crop for 1958 is
only 55 million head. Thus this
pig crop is 4 per cent smaller
than that of three years ago.
while population is 5 per cent
greater.
The reduction under
1955 therefore amounts to about
9 per cent per person.
While prospective pork supplies
are moderate, prices may suffer
this year because of increased

i f He has been Chief Deputy for the past three and

(PouUcai rtuvcruxmcm /

L IV IN G S T O N C O U N T Y V O T E R S
Y o u n e e d a n d d e s e r v e a R e p r e s e n ta tiv e in S p r in g fie ld
f r o m L iv in g s to n C o u n ty

W E NOW HAVE THAT MAN!

one-half years.

i f He.has the respect and cooperation of the law en
forcement officers and organizations in Livingston
County.

LETS KEEP OUR
REPRESENTATIVE M SPRINGFIELD!
/

i f His honest adherence to the obligations o f the office
w ill not be affected by pressure groups.

i f He is interested in the welfare of our youth

i f He has a devoted interest in church and civic matters.
i f He has promised that sril members o f Ms staff must
■ h.

-

RANGE OIL

M ARK
Phone

. .1---

DVVfwTv If! iVlOSO prHiClplwSt

Its M features form a good foundation for a road into the fut U n i t udD lead to good peace o tfo e n , good law enforce-

Vote far Gey Johnson, Chief Deputy
p * f For Sheriff

For the office of State Representative

HERB8T OIL CO.

O NE

SQ U A R E O NLY!

(Tins Counts 3 Votes)

FO R

COUNTY
CLERK
of Uvingrton County
ClAAMAM

■riiwory ciocTton
April

8,

1958

(Political A dvertisem ent)

G A Y

J O H N S O N

REPUBLICAH CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

flPANY

Name on Ballot
MY PLEDGE TO VOTERS:
candidate for Sheriff of Livingston County, I prom
ise that if electedi
I will represent the best interest of all the citi
zens over the entire county without fear or fa
vor; in no case will the office of Sheriff be
come the Instrument of favored groups.
NO. 2—1 will appoint as deputies and clerks, men of
high character, proven ability, Integrity and
intelligence.
NO. 3—I will dedicate all my time and ability to the
office and promise full cooperation with City,
State and Federal enforcement officers.

n ils township once boasted of
two pounds and two poundmasters — and a tax levy of five
cents on the *100 valuation. If
the above statem ent places a
strain upon your ability to believe,
we refer you to the town records
of Oliver's Grove in Livingston
County.
Twp. Clerk A rthur G. Walter
has placed in our hands for in
spection the old record book that
contains the report of the first
annual town meeting 80 years
ago. The first page of the old
leather bound volume records that
the meeting was held a t the home
of Franklin Oliver on the 6th day
of April, 1858, and was organized
by appointing W m H. Jones,
Moderator and Chas. Cranford
and David Stuart, clerks. The
township was divided into two
districts: George Williams was

G A Y JOHNSON
Chief Deputy Sheriff

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Stratolounger

Burton Dixie

Beautiful reclining ebairs in
M attress and b o x spring
nylon and Boltiflex cover. Reg w ith real week-end savings.
Reg. $ 5 9 5 0 m l
ular

Special $94.50
Howell

Special $39.50 ea.
International

Five piece kitchen set . . .

Special $7&50
Kroehler

New beautiful living room
sets in modern new oovsrs.
Reg pi an fin

Special $164^0
Cradock *
6-piece dining room suite,
chtan^table, four chairs. Reg.

draw ers.

Special $169.50
International
tlful 1 M i W t a w l t h
cover. Reg. $31450.

March 29, 1928
J. O. Perkins submitted to an
operation in Fairbury Hospital on
Monday for the removal of his
left arm near the shoulder. He
withstood the operation rem ark
ably well for a man of his age.
Mr. Perkins is 81 years old and
displays wonderful vitality.
Mason W. Foreman, well known
and highly respected citizen of
Charlotte township, died a t his
home suddenly Wednesday mom-

PHONE 134

Special $259.50
Bcrkline

Large platform rockers w ith
nylon took and ottom ans. In bsautlful nylon covers. Reg. $00.50.

Special $249.60

Special $5850

FAMOUS BRANDS
KMng Bedrooms.
Slumberon M attresses
rtooker Bedrooms
Sealy Mattresses
Serta Mattresses

Farmers generally are about
through sowing _ot» in this
locality. With the thermometers
registering around 70 last week
and the sun shining brightly ev
ery day m ost of the oat crop was
sown but a sudden drop down to
a few degrees above zero stopped
garden planting and caused some
concern for the oats that are
sprouted.

—
—
—
—
—

Drcxel Furniture
Flex-Steel Sofas
Daystrom Dinettes
Howell Dinettes
Heywood-Wakefield

12 to 18 Months to Pay

W right’s Furniture
P o n tia c , I llin o is
New Rabies Law
The new Illinois State Rabies
law has been amended to include
other than dogs which may be af
fected with rabies. The period
of observation of animals which
had bitten persons was changed
from 14 days to 10 days. Effect
ive date for renewal of vaccina
tion was changed from June 1 to
January 1.

PROGRESSIVE

VOTE FOR

Election Notice
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
Community Unit School District
No. 1
Successful b ssiM sssm i, fa n s operator,
Notice is hereby given that on
outstanding legislato r, O verseas Veteran
Saturday, the 12th day of April,
1968, an election will be held at
the places hereinafter named in
VO TE
School District No. 1, County of
Livingston and State of Illinois,
for the purpose of electing three
members of the School Board of
said District for the full term of
three years.
For the purposes of this elec
tion the foUowiqg precincts and For your Information—This ad paid for by the Q m m itte e for Louis E. Beckman for S tate Treasurer
polling places MV hereby estab
lished:
PRECINCT NO. 1—The follow
ing described territory: All of
Unit No. 1 shall constitute P re
cinct No. 1 and the polling place
therein shall be a t the Town
Council room In the Town of
Chatsworth, Illinois.
The polls will be opened a t 12
o’clock noon and close a t 7:00
o’clock p.m. of the same day.
By older of the School Board
t h e y 'r e
A ll- T h e - W a y
of said District.
Dated this 31st ‘day of March,
1958.
fo r e a s ie r
b e t te r
(ALLEN E. DILLER,
President
Attest:
ROBERT B. KOEHLER,
INSPECT THESE WORK-SAVING FEATURES
Secretary.
,

AUTOMATIC—
—

M onarch Coffee, 8 lb. carton
(rag. pries 36c) fa r Saturday
only, 80C.—P aul E. Trunk, adv. ,
Miss M argaret E. W unnnsst,
ta r several years com positor and
reporter on th e P latadsaler force

coolriing!

Guaranteed
UN ZKXER'S JEW ELRY
CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVEN
SR AM
ltljuttlatflUMra
WfM Skit
on of
or? M
auTovnancQiq
(even if you're away).
*

works lust like your automatic oven
control—ends pot watchingI

Mrs. T ro tt of the Antique Ho
tel has established an auto bus
which will m eet all Wabash trains
a t Forres t which do not connect
w ith TPAW trains. While this
w as established for the accom
modation of hotel guests the peo
ple here will be accommodated by
letting H n . T ro tt know that they
desire to m eet trains.
The play, “Scenes in a Union
Depot" will be presented by home
talen t a t T he G rand on Tuesday
evening for th e benefit of the
Red Q m
H itre are nearly B0
people In th e cast and the play is
said to . be fun provoking from
s ta rt to finish.

Rembrandt Lsu
Bradley T^""T"

For Your O ld Furniture

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN. . .

April 4k 1918

Wunda Weave

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES

The Livingston County Wo
men’s Clubs spring convention
will be held Friday afternoon,
April 8, a t the M. E. church in
Chatsworth.

Sincerely,

H a r d w a r e a n d F u r n it u r e

CHOOSE FROM THESE

Miss Helen Ford, daughter of
the T. C. Fords, has been chosen
by her classmates a t the National
College of Education, Evanston,
to be hostess during the week-end
of April 1-3 when the college will
entertain mid-western high school
students planning to enter college
next fa ll

I bare my request for your support on my record as
a citizen and my public service to Livingston County as
Deputy Sheriff and Chief Deputy for almost four years
in the Livingston County Sheriff's O ffice.

Z i m m e r m a n ’s

QUALITY FURNITURE ANt) CARPETING

MIm Mary HiHer, ChaUworth,
and Charles Hast of Sibley. were
marrtsd in ChaUworth March 22,
1*8, and observed their 80th wed
ding anniversary a t their home in
La Harpe Tuesday evening.

»»♦♦♦♦<MHt mi m i m i m iiMHHi Hm n».| .m i Him i m ig

m m ?-

THERMOSTATICALLYx
CONTROLLED GRIDDLE...
maintains exact,
even heat—automatically.

m e OVEN
IERMOMETER
meats rare, medium or
». automatically.

TH i CHATSWORTH

County Auxiliary
Meeting Held
Here Monday ,
Seventy-three members and
guests were registered' by Mrs.
Donald Haberkom and Mrs.
Francis Kurtenbach a t the quar
terly meeting of the Livingston
County American Legion Auxil
iary Monday night,
Mrs. Floyd Edwards, president
of the Chatsworth Auxiliary, wel
comed those in attendance. Mrs.
Jean Arthur of Pontiac presided
at the meeting which Included the
Display advertising, 50c per
column inch.
F ront page notices, 15c par line
Minimum charge, 50c._______

WSCS Meets With
Mrs. H. A. Kohler
Mrs.

H.

A.

Kohler

was

the
for
by
Mrs.

hostess Wednesday afternoon
the W SCS. She was assisted

Mrs. William Kibler and
Milford Irwin.
Mrs. Hugh Hamilton led the
prayer circle and Mrs. A. B. Col
lins directed
the
devotional
study. H ie lesson leader was Mrs.
Ruth Cording who gave a dis
cussion on the work of the Meth
odist Youth. She told how a
membership of 1 % million young
people conduct Youth Caravans,
operate work camps, aid in teach
ing, assist in repair work of their
home church in painting, fixing
class rooms, etc., and becoming
short term missionaries.
A report was also given on
work of the local youth group in
contributing to the M YF fund,
and special projects at Christmas
and Easter, also in their effert
toward raising money for sum
mer camp.
Mrs. John Dale prepared the
worship center that represented
the power of dedicated youth. She
also displayed a series of pocket
edition books on various churchrelated subjects, which could be
purchased.
Reports were given on meet
ings. Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mrs.
Percy Walker had attended a dis
trict meeting in Bloomington and
Rev. Dale and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer had attended a Bible School
Training Conference in Gibson
City. Mrs. Cedric Powell, former
ly of Piper City, was one of the
instructors there.
Plans were completed for the
annual spring supper to be held
Saturday, April 12.

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com ..........
Oats ......... .
Soybeans
Heavy Hens
Leghorns ....
Cream, No.
Cream, No.

CATHOLIC W OM AN'S LEAGUE
will mee t a t the home of Mrs.
John Kane, Wednesday, April 9
a t 8 p.m. Hostesses, Mrs. T. C.
Ford, Mrs. Phil Hagtes and Miss
Mary Herr.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
will meet Wednesday evening,
April 9 a t 7:80 pan. This meeting
will be “Ness" Members Tea.” Mrs.
Kenneth Roeenboom will give a
hat demonstration as a special
feature. Local leaders will pre
sent the lesson, "The Way You
Wear Your Clothes."

election of officers. Mrs. Carl
Miller of Chatsworth was named
county historian for the coming
year.
Other business included the de
COMM UNITY
cision to submit the name of Mrs. G E R M A N V ILL E
CLU B will meet at the home
Arthur to serve as alternate di
of Nellie Ruppel Thursday, April
rector for the 17th district.
Mrs. Kathryn
Merrifield of 10 at 2 p.m. Roll call, "A Favor
Forrest reported on the patriotic ite Vegetable and a Good Way to
conference which she recently at Prepare It."
tended in Chicago.
Following the business meet R EPU B LIC A N W OM AN S CLUB
ing, a group of Chatsworth grade
will meet at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
school children presented two April 4, at the home of Miss Ma
musical numbers, "The G in ger-! rie Klehm.
bread Boy” and "The Little |
White Rabbit Who Wanted Red JR. FA R M ER S 4-H CLUB meet
Wings," and Robert Bacon show- j ing originally scheduled for
ed a group of kodachrome slides. Thursday, April 3, has been post
The pictures had been taken in poned. The meeting will be at
Mexico while Mr. Bacon, a mem Chatsworth high school on Thurs
ber of the Chatsworth high school day, April 10, at 7:30 p.m.
faculty, was studying there.
Mrs. Noble Pearson and Mrs. M OTH ERS’ CL U B (Sts. Peter
Allen Diller were co-chairmen of
and Paul) will meet Wednes
the program committee.
day. April 9, at 8 p.m. in the K.
A tea table carrying out the of C. Hall. Program, "Flower Ar
Easter theme with decorations in rangements,” by Mrs. Chas. J.
pastel colors had been arranged. Hubly. Mrs. Terry Thompson,
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Kurtenchairman.
b ’ ch
poured.
Mrs.
Leonard
French, Maude Edwards, Mrs.
D. of I. potluck and guest night
Harry Rosendahl and Mrs. Velma
at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 8
O ’Brien made arrangements for
at the K. of C. Hall. Please bring
refreshments.
your own table service. Mrs. John
The next meeting of the county
Kerrins. chairman.
organization will be in Cornell in
June.
W OM AN'S CLU B will meet at
2:15 p.m., Wednesday, April 9
at the home of Miss Marie Kleiun.
Mrs. Phil Hayes, hostess. Pro
gram speaker will be Mrs. Frank
Hunt III of Gibson City speaking
___i___________
—
on "Occupational Therapy.”
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Schade
are the parents of an 8 lb., 8 oz.
boy, born Tuesday, April 1, at
2:48 p.m. in Fairbury Hospital.
Matthew Timmins is the name
chosen by the Schades for their
The Christines cactus in the
son, who has four sisters, Susan.
window of the Locker Plant is
Carol, Stacy and Nancy.
Grandmothers of the children blooming again quite profusely at
are Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and this Easter season. Six hundred
Mrs. Either Schade, both of blooms have been removed and
the plant is again full of buds
Chatsworth.
and blossoms.
Chatsworth friends have re
The plant, following the same
ceived
ennoun cements
of
the pattern aa last year, bloomed at
birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Christines, slowed down a bit for
James Marron of Rantoul on a rest period and then started to
Sunday, March 16. The Marrons prepare for Easter, more vigor
also have a girl, Laura Lee. 4. ously than ever. The flowers are
Mrs. Marron is the former Mar- a deep two toned shade of laven
der and red.
vetta Ilendershott.

BIR TH S

C hristm as C actus
Blooms At E a ste r

FOR SALE — Lota in BMbesW lttler subdivision. Restricted.
RONALD I I A V I T
S A L E — • Corn Belt Angus
Breeder’s
Association
Annual
Spring Sale, April 15, 1958, at
Forrest, 111. Open and bred hei
fers, cows, cows and calves and
bulls. For catalog w rite H. R.
Stuckey, sec’y, Piper City, HI. alO

shape.
'63 *4-ton Chev. A-l condition.
’54 GMC truck with 18 ft. grain
box.
4,000 ft of oak lumber, Includes
FOR SALE — Baby bed, with
1x6; 1x8; and 1x10 and 2x10.
springs and m attress, beby-tenda
and stroller. — L. C. Thick"
Schade, tel. 236F8, Chatsworth. *
FOR SALE—West Side Drive
FOR SALE—One usad cabinet
C A R D S O F
sink outfit, 54 inch, like new, In. Located an Route 24, west
$100. One used gas refrigerator, edge of Chatsworth.—D. L. Mc
T H A N K S
good condition, $26. One used au Carty, teL 108R8, Chataworth. tf
tomatic washer w ith suds saver,
FOR SALE — 2-bottom John
good condition, $75. New coalDeere plow with 2 sets of lays. fired
hot
w
ater
boiler;
was
SINCERE THANKS
$259.95, now. $174.95. New triple S. A. Allen, Forrest.________ a$
To everyone for the prayers, track combination storm win
flowers, gifts, cards, calls and dows, 31%x58%, were $20, now
visits since my accident.
$10 each. New birch wood wall
•
—Frank M. Trunk.
cabinet, 36 inch; was $85.95, now
$26.95. — Sears, Roebuck A Co..
Chatsworth.
spj
FARMERS, Attention! — AllCARD OF THANKS
State rear and front tractor tires
Sincere thanks to friends and
give added traction with durabil
relatives who sent cards and gifts
ity. Check with Sears, Chatsand all who helped m ake our
50th anniversary such a pleasant for future delivery.—Sears, Roe worth, for prices before you buy.
event
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf
•sp — Mr. and Mr*. Jesse L Rudd
FOR SALE—Red clover seed
—Kenneth Bohanon, phone OLr
i
tf
w Av v t p U A W f l
--- JLslItr m a^O A H R; v m j
a .. lver 7-8808, Forrest.
MANY THANKS
issue. 70 weeks for $7.70 or 44
To my friends and neighbors weeka laf. | 4 g4 Time Magazine,
ALL STATE Tractor tires give
for their visits, cards and prayers 39 weeka for *3 87. a t the Plain- sure footed traction, easier hand
while in the hospital. Sincerely. dealer office.
ling; help do more work per hour
•
—Josephine Schulz, j___________ !------------------------- — a t lower operating costs. — Sec
FOR SALE)— Farmers—before Sears, Chatsworth, for prices, tf
UIv t f r f T H A N K S
you buy a plow, disc or auger box
SINCERE t h a n k s
i wagon, see the new line of David
To my friends who remembered Bradley plows. 18 ft. transport
me with cards and visits while in HU/^t and auger box wagon now
the hospital.
on display. — Sears, Roebuck &
*
—Stephen Hitch. , q >., Chatsworth. .
alO

Forney Chevrolet

OF ALL KINDS
NEIL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH. IU.
4

Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

MABEL BRUNEB

NEED LIFE INSURANCE?
Call or write
G L E N N D. GOSSETT, Agent for
Bankers Life Ins. Co. of Nebraska
607 E. Mulberry Street
Tel. 1211W
*
Watseka, 111.

FO R S A L E — 2u-inch girl’s bi
cycle.— Gene Hand, tel. 270.

THANK YOU
Friends, for your calls, cards
and visits while in the hospital.
— Hugo Tacconi.

FO R S A L E — White enamel,
18g x 30" base cabinet. — Lena
End res
•

THANK YOU
My sincere thanks to Dr Lock- bra)
ner, nurses and nurses aids for
their care while in Fairbury Hos- iq 6 F
pital. Also to friends for th eir!. „
prayers, flowers, cards and other
Ft
kindnesses shown. I appreciate it seed
all so much.
>
, croai
— Jim Baldwin.
1 wort

lV in
WHITMAN AND PANGBURN CHOCOLATES
PLASTIC CHICKENS AND DUCKS
MISCELLANEOUS

THANK YOU
The Community Choir wishes
to say a special "thank you” to
C. Louis Ortman and James Postlewait for their work and expen
ditures in preparing the beautiful
cross used in the cantata. Also
thanks to the ministers and ush
ers who assisted with the pro
gram.

v ----BASKETS AND GRASS
EASTER NAPKINS, PAPER CLOTHS AND
PAPER PLATES
EASTER CARDS . . EASTER GIFTS

in Chatsworth
W ill 'Open for Business

SAT., APRIL 12th
PH .

CB CB CB CB
SPRING IS HERE

THANK YOU

4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,

ILL

B fO W W IT H P R I D E W H I L E Y O U R ID E

For prayers, cards, visits and
other remembrances while in the
hospital.

—Karl Wfeller.

T o th e V o te rs o f L iv in g s to n C o u n ty :

A S A C A N D ID A T E for the Republican nomination
for sheriff, I wish you to know the program that will be
put into effect if I am nominated and elected your sheriff.

■

Am ong the Sick

Loomis Hatchery

N Y FIR S T ACT will be to organize the sheriff*s department for the best interest of
the people of this county.

MRS. P A U L SL O TE R was dis
missed from Brokew Hospital in
Normal, last Friday.

DEPU TIES APPO IN TED will be on the basis of ability and moral standing and to

MRS. W. M. P O IN T entered
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday and
underwent surgery Wednesday.

insure these qualities, each will be presented to the Board of Supervisors for confirmation,
as. will the qualifications of any other person employed in the Sheriff*s D epartm ent

ALL LAWS W ILL BE ENFORCED fairly and impartially.
TH ERE W ILL ABSOLUTELY be no money accepted by myself or any persons
under my supervision in any form whatever, except salary received.
EVERY EFFO RT will be put forth to cope with the problem of delinquency. Our
Youth certainly merits our deepest concern and understanding, yet must be handled firmly
and held responsible for their action.
THE EN TIRE COUNTY and not fust one particular town or area will be given full
consideration at all times. Every effort will be put forth to give effective aid to each cafe,
regardless of time or place.
A SPECIAL DEPUTY will be enlisted in every town and township. These deputies
will reoeive proper instruction and training in the duties of assisting the sheriff and will be
available to immediately respond to calls.
YOU TAX PA VERB will not be imposed upon to provide one unnecessary oost in
the sheriff’s budget. In this day of high taxation, I believe we must practice at die local level
what we wish to see nationally. We anal ha die example 1
TH ER E W ILL POOriTYELY be no advantage taken of the tax payees dollar by
am ative
g for anything. 1 guarantee this I
YOU MAY BRET ASSURER that If I become your sheriff and when my tana
aspires th an will be no conspiracy to perpetuate myself in offloe. I cannot and wM not ha

**Y0UR CHICKS

CHATSWORTH
PHONE ISt

BUY BULK garden end grass
seed. Get 300% more seed for
the same money. Get your gar
den and graaa seed a t the Loomis
Hatchery, Chatsworth.
spj

ED BQU H L returned home
Wednesday after being hog£italizer over three months at Dwight
Veterans Hospital.
JU L IE B A R T LE TT , daughter
of the Gerry Bartlett*, was a
medical patient at Fairbury Hos
pital from Thursday until Satur
day.

The children DON’T GROW
U P in PHOTOGRAPHS. Keep
I your record up now.—Fultz Stu1dk>, ' Fairbury.
a3
dismiss

HUGO T A C C O N I was
ed from Fairbury Hospital
Thursday.

,

last

MRS. ADAM R U P P E L was a
medical patient in FWrbury Hos
pital Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.
.. ,
JIM B A LD W IN returned home
from Fairbury Hospital Sunday.
MRS. JO SE PH IN E SCHULZ
was released from Fairbury Hos
pital Monday.

ALFRED HITCH Js confined to
his home, a victim a t the mumps.
MRS. MARY SCOTT entered
Fairbury Hospital today (Thurs
day) preparatory for surgery on
Friday.

NEED NEW furniture or ap
pliances? You'D get the best buy
—lowest term s—we trade —Walton D sp t Store, Fairbury.
spj
tools and law n rakes . . B riggs and Stratton
. (
Engine . . K ohler E ngine S a f e and Service.
SOM E U SED MOW ERS A T BARGAIN PRICES.

S P K IA l—lW nch Cut ROTARY M O W ER-159

THOMAS ASKEW J R of Cullom and THOMAS GARDNER of
Forrest have been admitted to
Fairbury Hospital.
C W . (P IC ) JBORJC is g ettin g

around w ith th e a id o f a drutch
aa th e resu lt o f | n in ju ry received

while a t work a t Larry's-

CHATSWORTH, IU ,

ON RT. 34

CHATSW OtTH m U N PEALEA, CHATSW OKTH, EU N O iS
Jerry Deany, IHNU Motor, la
•PMdiiW the aprli* vacation with
har parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dqpald ISNU

for '

f

Betty Ashman arrived home
riday evening to spend the
i ring vacation a t the home of
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. nich
her
'd .Ashman.
Betty has now comard
_____
plt'ted her work o n ' the :
campus and reports Tuesday
morning to a Streator grade
school for her off-campus student
teaching assignment.
Mr. and Mrs. “
and children and
___
____
of Pontiac were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T__
Maxson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berlett
rived in Chatsworth *
ning following a three month va
cation a t Boca Ratan, Florida.
The B erletts left today (Thurs
day) for Homewood, Manitoba,
Canada. V
Dave McKinley, an ISNU stu
dent pending the spring vaca
tion in Chatsworth. was a supper
guest of the Millard Maxson fam
ily Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greuling and
family of Washington and the
Jack Swanson family of Low
Point visited Sunday a t the Wm.
Stcrrenberg home.

M ay the beauty of
the Easter season ■
lift your spirit and
m ay the glory
the Easter message
bring contentment
to your heart as
you worship in
your church this
Easter Sunday.

twfo months. He stated he did not
get In as m odi fishing as usual
because of the chilly Weather. Mr.
Hetken has bad letters from his
daughter, Patricia, who left the
first of February for Seville,
Spain. She has taken side trips
into Africa and plans to leave
In April to go to Ehgland.
Pvt. Robert Dehm has been
sent to panama. Mis. Dehm is
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Msurltzen, and plans
to work again at Falrbury Hos
pital.
Mrs. Carl Miller attended the
confirms tid n o f her nephew, Gary
Roth in Peoria Sunday.
Mrs. Isabelle MacNertney and
son Daniel and daughter Sarah
Ann of Bloomington visited Sun
day a t the James Mauritzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gifford and
family of Mount Carroll, Mr. and
Mis. Olson McKinley and family
of Hudson, Mrs. Alice McKinley
and Bob of Springfield, David and
ton. spent the week-end in Chats
worth.
Carol Hoeger, ISNU student, is
visiting this week a t the Leonard
Hoege r home.
Paul Frick is home from ISNU
to spend Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. F ric k .,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keesingcr
plan to move soon from Fhlrbury
to the house which they recently
purchased from the James Dillers.
Mrs. Paul Trunk returned home
Thursday after a week visit with
the Leo Sneyds in Bloomington.

i l

C itiz e n s B a n k
o f C h a ts w o r th

It* .

CHATMWOSTR I1XINOIM

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

B ees!
tm
e e

y ie ld s

AM K0
CORN

well-balanced
" Thetfa

"her” to din* a t the
Methodist Church supper and see
the Junior class play on Saturday,
April 11.
Quests Saturdsy evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
were Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Irwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanpnle P at
ton. The occasion was the cele
bration of the forty-sixth anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ir
win.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bracewell
of Danville were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Willard Huels Satur
day. Mrs. M argaret McIntyre and
family of Chicago spent the week
end at the Huels home. Both la
dies are sisters of Mrs. Huels.
K urt Shafer, Charles Tinker,
Alan Grosenbach, Pat Rosenboom
and Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
attended the skating party a t the
Paxton roller rink on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Avetus Mooney
of Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
J. Trunk of Lombard, and Mrs.
Paul E. Trunk were Sunday din
ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. L.
Lockner.
Vada Schriefer spent Saturday
afternoon in Kankakee.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer visited
from Thursday to Saturday with
her sister, Mrs. Norman Teaford
In Crete.
Pat Fortna end her guest, Ar
lene Bilek of Westchester arrived
home Friday from Illinois State
Normal University where the
girls are students. Miss Bilek’s
parents came for her on Satur
day to take her home.
Mrs. Anna Combs of Normal,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris of
Joliet were guests Sunday at the
Gene Cline home.
Miss Judy Conibear, ISNU stu
dent, arrived home Friday night
to spend her Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Conibear.
J. Lester Haberkorn, who spent
the winter in Florida, arrived
here last week and is visiting his
brothei^in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward B. Herr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDermott
of Bloomington spent the week
end with Chatsworth and Piper
City relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr left
Sunday, March 16 to spend two
weeks at St. Joseph's Health Re
sort at Wedron.
Fred Fleck Jr. of Ft. Collins,
Colo, was a guest in the home of
Rev. and Mr*. Charles Fleck on
Monday of last week.
Kay Irwin, first year student
a t ISNU, is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, the
Milford Irwin*.
' Sandra ftm tlewift*3 ts having
her Easter vacation from work
as a studeiit nurse a t the Metho
dist Hospital in ' Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wallace
and Bethany and Mrs. Ann Wal
ton of Bay City, Michigan were
guests from Saturday until Wed
nesday in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Floyd Welton.
Shirley Martin, student nune
at Methodist Hospital in Peoria,
is vacationing with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin.
John C. Becker of Onarga
writes from Castro Valley, Calif,
that he expects to return to Illi
nois this week. He reports the
excess rain there is affecting the
grape and apricot crops and pre
venting garden making
--Rem ember the d a te -S a tu r
day, April 12. 6 o’clock, for the
Methodist Church Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trunk and
daughter Kathy have moved into
the house on the farm recently
purchased by Leo Gerdes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Neil have
been here visiting and are tak
ing Mrs. Mary Stater back with
them to their home in Joliet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cabbage
have named their second daugh
ter Paula Kay.
IT’S A BOY
Brian Leroy is the name se
lected by Mr. and Mrs Leroy McDermott of Bloomington for
their first child, born Wednesday.
April 2. He weighed 8 lbs., 2 ozs.
at birth In St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Brian is the first grandchild
for Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Mc
Dermott of Piper City and the
thirteenth for Mrs. Chas J. Hubly of Chatsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
William Hanlon of Gilman are
the great grandparents
ATTENDS U. OF t
COACHING CLINK
Charles Edgington of the
Chatsworth high school faculty,
was among the coaches attending
the football coaching clinic on the
campus of the U. of I., Friday
and Saturday.
According to a University
spokesman, some 600 coaches
were .enrolled for the spring clin
Ic, an annual affair.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
' *»»

We have a complete line o f Easier baskets, grass,
colored eggs, chocolate, marshmallow and cream can
dies, toys and novelties.

CUP CAKES, specially decorated for E a ste r....... e a .

Ask for your free bunny or chicken with each 50
cent Easier purchase.

M & M

B A K E

S H O P
CHATSWORTH, Hi.

PHONE 166

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Ybur Legal
Notices to This Paper

C o rsa g e a n d P la n t O rd e rs T a k e n u p to
6 P . m . F rid a y
W h o le H a m s
53® lb. a n d u p
C a n n e d H a m s 3 , 5 , 6 , 9 a n d lO lb.
LARGE ASSORTMENT EASTER CANDIES AND NOVELTIES!

Register Each Time You Shop!
Winners of

Fryers “ r 79*
Turkeys
39*
Round Steak 79»!

$25.00 Grocery Certificates BOILED H A H ................. lb. 99c
Will be anaounced Saturday
APRIL 5, AT 4 P. M.

CannedHam 9'AIb. $7.49
CHOPPED HAM............... lb. 59c

H ills Bros.

D E L R IC H
2 lbs. 49c

COFEEE
lb. 85c

Cottage Cheese
2 lb. box 39c

ROYAL GELATIN assorted flavors......... 6 for 39c

ENTER THE
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

NEW WHEATIES
OUTDOOR IIVINO

SWItPSTAKES
MMPtTAKU W ill. Ml
AUV MASKHO WHiATUS PKO.
2 /3 5 0
•RIAT PRIZES

WHKATIES
Per
Pkg....

SWIFTNING
3 lb. can 69c

Sealtest

B

r e a d

pound loaf 2

for 2

Glenn Clauss

5 c

PINEAPPLE
................. 2 lor 39c
VANILLA WAFERS’ Nabisco........... large cello 23c

LETTUCE large solid....... 2/33c ORANGE JUICE............ 5for$l
RADISHES ceDo b a g ......... 10c PEAS Birdseye........... 2 for 29c
POTATOES ui s^ ° - 10 lbs. 69c Sealtest
Frozen Dessert........ 1 /2 gaL 59c

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Sat’day, Apr. 3-4-5
BOIfK ITRAWM u n

5c

Also A borted Easter Flowers

SHEEP SHEARING
Garden Seeds - Onion Sets - Onion Plants - Certified Seed Potatoes
AND DIPPING

Phone 100
CHATSWORTH

i <5/

PAN R O LLS................................................................ p sr pan 35c

THE CHATSWORTH
itual Life. Mrs. Curtis Price;
Christian Bdunatton. Mrs. Mary
C H U RC H «
Voss; Christian Social Relation.
Mrs. John Thorndyke; Christian
Education for Children, Mrs. Paul
N'. W S
a ^
Henrietta.
At the Emmanuel WSWS Mrs.
Dorothy Immke and Mrs. Doris
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tronc were elected counsellors for
Thursday. 7:00 pm., Youth the Charlotte—Bnm anuel Youth
Fellowship.
choir rehearsal.
Friday. 1:30 pun., Good Friday
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
service a t the El U. B. church.
Saturday, 6:30 p m , Men’s
METHODIST CHURCH
Bowling.
Thursday, 7:80 p m , Maundy
9:30 a m , Sunday School.
Trursday service of Holy Com
10:30 a m . Morning Worship. munion.
Friday, 1:30 p m , United Good
Message, "Living Assurance.’’
6:00 p m , Baptist Youth Fel Friday service a t Chatsworth
EUB church.
lowship.
Junior Fellowship.
7:00 pm., Evening Gospel serv Easter Ssnsday—
6:30 a m . Sunrise service a t the
ice.
Chatsworth EUB church, followed
Wednesday—
6:30 p m , Quarterly Business by breakfast
8:30 a m , F irst service of the
Meeting.
Potluck supper.
8:00 p m , Church choir rehear morning worship.
9:45 am ., Sunday school.
sal.
11:00 a m , Second service of
—Floyd E. Wei ton. P astor
morning worship.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

C, 8 . Branch, M J).

M. A . M cIntosh, M lX

Mr. Looter /• Sm ith

H. L. W hitm er

Holy Trursday Mass and Pro
cession with the Blessed Sacra
ment, 7:30 p m
Good Friday Mass of the Pre
sanctified a t 3 p m , Stations of
the Cross at 7:30 p m
Holy Saturday Easter Vigil at
11 pm ., Mass will begin a t Mid
n ig h t
E aster Sunday Masses a t 8
and 10 a m .
Daily Masses Monday through
Friday 7 a m .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCBON

a t Giboon City

Will pick up watch repair
work a t Conlbear’s weekly.
Satisfaction G uaranteed
Prices Reasonable

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, April 3—
j

1:30— Meeting of the WSWS.
7:30— "Upper Room” Commun
ion service.
8:45— Good Friday choir rehear
sal.
9:15— Church choir rehearsal.

HAGIE

Friday, April 4—
1:30-3:00— Union Good Friday
service.
The combined choirs
will sing.

Saturday, April S—
9:30 —
class

Catechism

instruction

Sunday, April 6—
6:30— Easter Sunrise service,
sponsored by the Youth Fellow
ships of several churches.
9:30— Sunday School. Showing
of the film, "The Road Back."
10:30— Morning Worship.
Re
ception of members. Recognition
of members with perfect attend
ance since Christmas.

Monday, April 7—
7:30— Friendly Circle
at the parsonage.

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

FURNACE OIL
Phone

(Political

Republican Candkkrte

—W. G. Hue Is, Pastor

meeting

County
Superintendent
of Schools
of Livingston
County

STRAWN NEWS

—Rev. J. V. Morrissey, Pastor

JOHN ROBERTS

Sunday school a t 9:45 a m Mr.
Claude King, s u p t Lesson topic,
"The Church’s Assurance of Vic
tory.” John 20:36-29; Eph. 1:1523.
Morning Worship 10:45 a m .
Message will be "The Resurrec
tion.” There will be a Declara
tion service.
Evening service a t 7:30 p m
Evangelistic message by the pas
tor.
B. Y. P. F. a t 6:30 p m Les
son on th e "D epravity of Man.”
Notice—The quarterly business
meeting will be postponed until
April 10th.

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL

F oul A . Gannon, M J)

Lm u I Agent — Phone 18IRS
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

And let me tell you I’m happy to
be selling this top-yielding hybrid
seed com. People are calling the
new UNITED-HAC1E WEIGHT
WINNER varieties the hybrid* of
tonw nw . They have the deepest,
fullest kernels and smallest cot*
you've ever seen . . . shell out
more bushels of com per acre in
every test they’ve been in. They’re
available now, and I’ll be glad to

— Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

- - - Mrs. Gertrude Bei
i l l 1 1 I I 1111 M l 111 M»i I I I
about genetics today. And, this
Entertain Foreign Students
3-Nitro improvement apparently
Eleven students who are attend- a<Ws on to what y ° u can 110
ing the U. of L, Urbana from In- ! through breeding,
dia, Japan, Egypt, Syria, Bolivia, ! The Iowa Staters report the
and Panama w ere entertained heat results with 3-N itro making
over the week-end a t the Richard UP 00025% of the total ration.
Ringler, Russel Dozier, Wilman I t reduced backfat 10 percent to
Davis, W ayne Yoder and Ray- 112 percent a t that level.
There
mand Adams homes.
1 w as no difference in rate or efFriday evening
the Y o u n g ' ficiency of «*£• i" these tests on
Adult class and fam ilies of the con^ te
*2*“ * 1 4
Methodist church had a buffet | to
P®un<t® Per ““V ^
supper at the Methodist church
pork on 3.3 to 3.4 pounds
in their honor.
Saturday they “
. __.
...
..
toured the Honegger farm. Sun- t
«*•«*■ °Vt
earUer
day morning attended church ^ * U
services and Sunday afternoon re- c d . on^ 3-N itr o s effect
rati
turned to Urbana.
, • “ » O O d e a c y of gain. They got
______
116% faster gams and 3% better
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Kuntz of feed con' ? rBl?" 'Tith lt
d‘rt
Fairbury, w ere Saturday supper * * 2 °* and a
im provem entin
guests at the A. J. Rudd home.
h o tt on pasture, but no extra
Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz return-1
° ” c®” cre?e ’
,
ed home Sunday fro m Fairbury 1
11
like 3-N itro improves
Hospital, where she had been a ratf and effiriency o f gain only
patient for nine days.
w lth a
Disease level.
But
Mrs Hezel Geiger, since Friday “
lr. a patient at the Fairbury hos- a low -disease level, Virgil Hays
p l^ l
and Damon Catron tell rarm
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes <?°umaL
and Herbert returned home FriA
feed m anufacturers have
day evening after spending the 3-Nitro in their
now, n
w inter at St. Petersburg. Florida, combination w ith antibiotics. We
Mr. and Mrs H a n y Reed of St. «“ • *
a **
Louis, Mo., came Saturday to low® r w u lts on pork quality hold
spend the week-end w ith Mr. and UP
future t ^ o o w under w ay
Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera
Gullburg.
“A ll w e can sa y now to th at it
A lfa Clauss and Miss Persy
ProaU*ln*'”
a n d . Cf ’
riauss, of Remington, Ind., and tron <mPtiaa,y*
“ m ° re
Mrs. Ann Stortz of Evanston, 111., trl1 us the sam e thing, then w e ll
ivere Sunday afternoon and eve- r e ^ y have something.

Prim ary, April 8 , 1958

(Political Advertisement)

Happy
THIS I BELIEVE

THIS I PROMISE

u x u R a s iu a t

by his experience and FBI schooling.

Kenneth Hamilton will continue as Office Deputy. His
character, ability and 'knowledge of procedure to beyond ques
tion.
I will continue with the principles and policies now in

force

ST. PAUL’S EV.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, April 8—

The ipstitution of the Lord’s
Supper will be celebrated a t
7:30 p.m., and confirmands will
receive their first communion.
Good Friday, April 4—
Good Friday service at 2:00 p.
m. The meditation will be based
on the last words of Jesus spoken
from the Cross: “F ather into Thy
hands 1 commend my sp irit”
Sunday, April 6—
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson,
"Jesus Rises from the Dead.”
Text: Luke 24:1-12.
Wednesday, April S—
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety a t 2:00 pun. Topic, "View
ing World Missions — Preaching
the Gospel.” Leader, Mrs. Lloyd
Bender. Hostesses, Mrs. Donald
Haberkom, Mrs. Feed Homste in
Senior Luther League meets at
7:30 p.m. Each member is urged
to bring a friend.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Money talks, but today's dollar
doesn't have cents enough to say
very much.

REDMULE BRAND
BALER TW IN E

IT’S TUFF!
Tensile Strength ............... 280
Feet Per Pound ........
225
Oil Content ......

Q ET

10%

These, with my honest desire to be a good Sheriff and keep
Livingston County clean, are the things on which I base my
plea fer your vote on April 8.

The ONLY
Their newb
ise and Joy
you’ll want
and last—a
lady loveliet

your FA R M LO A N S

G uaranteed Money B ark!

Knotless . . treated against Rot.
Rodents and Insects .
Distributed by United-Hagie
Hybrids, Inc., Des Moines, la.

W ALLACE H. DICKMAN
Box soe
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Protein supplements th at con
tain urea are no better and no
worse than similar supplements
without urea, according to a dairy
specialist a t the University of
Illinois College of Agriculture..

W rite or Phone
CHAMPAIGN 6-6464
Evenings 2-9287

Arthur L. Price, loan Agent

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper fa $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

HERBST OIL CO.
For St«
Comm

Morning Worship service a t 9:00
aun. Sunday school a t 10:00 a.m.
Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth Fel
lowship will meet in the home of
Alvin Immke Sunday night after
E aster a t 7:00 p jn . Sandra Ortlepp will be the leader.
Good Friday Communion Serv
ice a t 7:30 pjn., with Norman
Roetron as the speaker.
E aster Sunday Morning—Sun
day school a t 9*J0 a m , with a
special program given by the
children.
Saturday morning be
fore E aster a t 9:00 aun.
Wor
ship mrvloe a t 19:30 a.m.

Ford, Iroq
Livingston,
ford. Verm

•
Few foods teste better than fresh, homemade
bread. . . especially when i f ■baked in a modern
electric oven. Electric cooking is cool, dean,
automatic. >. and costs less than a penny a per
son per r m L T oot load appliance dealer is
now displaying the beautifully designed 1968
model electric ranges. Ask for a demonstration
to d a y ... and bo ears to ask about the CIP8 free

An EXI
fo u r t*

in s is t®

and H
• An EXI
ate* si
O Gradu
Schoo
<whun
"The S ta te

THC CHAT5W 0RTH PUUNPEALER, CHATSW O RTR ILUNOIS

Y o u r B ig
M o n e y -M a k e r

" C o s ts g o d o w n w han
y ie ld s 9 0 u p w ith th is e n 
r i c h e d p e ll # - s iz e d p l a n t
f o o d ."

► u n ty
in te n d e n t

#

S ta rts f a s t

#

#

F e e d s th ro u g h o u t
season

S p r e a d s e v e n ly ,
w o n 't d e g

#

R e s is ts l e a c h i n g

Schools
▼ in g s to n
> u n ty
, A pril 8 , 1 9 5 8

Happy E a ster. . . Say It W ith Flowers

develops a liking

“Fish is a brain food.” Do you
believe th at? Are you* positive?
Flsed' Billy with fish three times
a day if he likes it that much,
but it’s no guarantee he’ll come
out with a high LQ. „ Like other
nutritious foods, fish benefits the
brain and other body tissues. But
it won’t turn a moron into a gen
ius. I t won’t help Billy pass an
exam he hasn’t studied for.
W hat do you believe?
What
you see? What you hear? What
"everybody” says? Do you try to
find out for sure? Of course, be
lieving th at fish is brain food
probably won't do you any harm.
But some incorrect notions can
harm you.
Here’s one you may have
heard: “It’s easy to cure TB with
the new miracle drugs.” Do you
believe that? Are you positive?
There's no doqbt the new drugs
for TB are the greatest step to
ward the defeat of TB since the
chest X-ray. But they won’t per
form miracles. The TB germ —
the tubercle bacillus — is a hardy
bug. The drugs used today could
n’t kill it except in doses so large
as to kill the patient.
But in
small doses they can slow down
the germs’ activity so that the
natural disease-fighting strength
of the body can defeat them. No
drug, of course, can repair body
tissue destroyed by tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis germs can also
build up resistance to drugs. Us
ing two or more drugs in com
bination often helps slow down
development of resistance.
TTie
doctor determines which drug or
combination of drugs is the most
effective for each irgiividual pa
tient. The patient usually has to
take his medicine for 12 months
or more. He is positive that it
isn’t easy to cure TB.
Ask your TB association about
the new educational cartoon film,
"Are You Positive?” Showings
can be arranged for community
groups.

County Scholanhlp
Examination to Be
Saturday, April 26

Keep Children
Away From
Livestock

Mrs. L udle Goodrich, County
Superintendsnt of Schools for Liv
ingston Cbunty, announces that
the County Scholanhlp Examin
ation to select candidates for
scholanhips at the Univenity of
IlUnois will be held in the Super
visors’ Room at the Court House,
Pontiac, on Saturday, April 28,
at 9:00 a.m.
The examination
will require three houys.
On the basis of this examina
tion, the following scholarships
will be awarded at the Univenity
of Illinois, If suitable candidates
are found:
1 county scholarship
1 Agriculture scholanhlp
1 Home Economics scholarship
. 1 Scholarship for a Child of a
Veteran of World War I
1 Scholarship for a Child of a
Veteran of World War II
1 Scholanhlp for a Child of a
Veteran of the Korean Con
flict, who served between
June 25, 1950, and January
31. 1985. v
In choosing candidates for the
scholanhips for veterans’ chil
dren, preference shall be given to
the child of a veteran who is de
ceased or disabled as provided in
the law.
Eligible candidates who plan to
write this examination should no
tify M n. L udle Goodrich, Coun
ty Superintendent of Schools,
Court HoUse, Pontiac, not later
than April 15.

I t’s natural for farm animals to
fight to protect their young.Yet
many people forget this fact, and
too many children are therefore
needlessly injured each year.
Spring Is a particularly good
time to resolve to keep children
out of the barnyard or livestock
pens says O. L. Hogsett, extension
safety specialist at the Univer
sity of Illinois. It’s a good idea
all year long; but with new farm
offspring appearing regularly at
this season, the danger is increas-

Boss: Congratulations, Miss
Stone, this is the earliest you’ve
been late.

G I R L

S C O U T S

i $10 per Year
Both one year

MODERN AND DIMTINOTIVE FLOKIHTRY
CONGKK8M S-7S4*
GILMAN

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR

For State Central
Committeeman

An EXPERIENCED Legislator . . s#rv#d seven terms—
fourteen years—os a DEMOCRAT—representing Ford
and McLean counties in the Illinois legislature.
• An EXPERIENCED farmer . . owns and actively oper
ates stock and grain farm in Ford county.
• Graduated from rural grade school, Roberts High
School and the University o f Illinois College of Agrlcufktfp. , ’ , , j

New 11

F IL T E R -F L O

DRYE

WASHER

AUTOMATIC

with W ash-to-order
FABRIC KEYS

Provides proper d
L O T S .* "

Your General Electric Dealer for This Area
You W ill Receive the Finest of Service
SENIOR
INTERMEDIATE

B U Y IN G

V

Sale Starts April 8

SHOP

MODEL DA

New 1958

PRICES FOR G . E. WASHERS
START AS LOW AS

G IR L S C O U T C O O K IE S

FLOWER

PHONE 61R3

MODEL WA-950R

BY

SHEPHERD

PA T ” TA Y LO R

Marines in Korea were first to
airlift a company, then battalions
of assault troops by helicopter.

nssoriBTion

The ONLY really appropriate way to say HAPPY EASTER.
Their newborn beauty expresses perfectly the hope, the prom
ise and joy that fills us all on this glorious day. And, of course
you’ll want healthy, greenhouse-fresh blossoms that will last
and last—akmg with a dainty CORSAGE to make that lovely
lady lovelier.

1 Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

Usually the youngster means
no harm. He just wants to sec
or pet the new lamb, pig or calf.
But the mother animal doesn’t
know this and is likely to injure
the child in protecting her, own
young.
So don’t blame the livestock.
It’s up to you to help satisfy your
child’s natural curiosity about
young animals. Let him pet one
of them outside the pen. Tell him
that’s the only safe way to get
acquainted.
And see that the
rule is enforced.

nuincsTon touniv
TUBERCULOSI S

WELL D R I L L I N G A N D
REPAIR SERVICE

Furniture and Appliances — Second Floor
Fairbury
Phone 620

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Visitors to IlUnois State Parks
began Tuesday, April 1, paying
admission to 31 of the 45 parks
In the system, 24 of them for the
first time in the history of the
state recreational program.
Under legislation passed by the
770th General Assembly the ad
mission fee of 10 cents for each
car and 10 cents for each occuI pant 12 years of age and older
wiU be extended from the seven
parks where charges have been in
effect since July 195.1 to 24 oth
ers.
Exempt are parks of less than
100 acres, Lincoln's New Salem,
which carried a “no charge”
clause in its articles of acquisi
tion, and the state’s 29 memor
ials.
The 1957 law also provides for
a. “season ticket" plan whereby it
la possible to purchase a $2 wind
shield sticker.
Bride: My two best dishes are
pork chops and apple pie.
Groom: Which is this?

S P E C T A C U L A R S T Y L E — Proved
by leading fashion designers!

The smartest look on the road! That’s Chevrolet
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For
Chevrolet’s sculptured elegance and gracefully
sweeping lines captured the imagination of
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous
collection of women’s fashions.
SPECTACU LAR PERFORM ANCE
— Proved on a ro u n d -trip ru n over the
Andes!

From coast to coast across South America, op
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,
and back again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes!
Chevy went all the way with the hood sealed
shut, without a drop of water or oil added—
experiencing every extreme driving Mtnadon
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles. C hev
rolet proved its sure-footed roadability and
boundless V8 energy, with the Automobile
Club of Argentina certifying the results. .

3

SPECTACULAR VA LU E -Your
Chevrolet dealer’s ready to prove HI

He’D show you that Chevy’s the only completely
new car in its field, today's biggest dollar buy.
Yet prices begin right at die bottom of die ladder.
See him this month for sure I

Y o u 'll

get the best buy on the bevt seller!

•

“The S tate Central Committee is the Executive Committee of
th e D em ocratic P arty

In th e S ta te of IlU nois. Am a m em ber o f

Phone Chatsworth
TOf CNUKTAINMENT-The Dinah Shorn Chovy Show-Sunday- NBC-TV and tha fat Boon# Chovy Showroom-woolly on A£C-TV

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

^ - v * * * *— — —

gppigCfttld.1
V O T* DEMOCRATIC T U E » A V , A M S S . 1

»yn«—

— — - ..................... ^ n - n a a n y H y . . . . # . ^ . . .

—

, ^r,Cw»

awrewoRTH,

THt CHATSWORTH
SWISS YOUTH TO STEAK
Pfc Robert L Walker,
AT 4-H I 1 B H TOM
RA 16666777
Hans Oberli Is to be the guest
On. K, 3rd Bn., 4th TV.Regt Sp.
Class 28
speaker a t the meeting of the 4-H
Federation on Thursday, April 10
F t Leonard Wood, Mo.
a t 7:80 p.m. in the Farm Bureau
building, Pontiac.
Oberli'a trip to the U. S. from
his home in Switzerland was
made possible by the Mennonite
Central Committee.
Plans for the county public
O I A T S W O I T H
speaking contest and the ShareSunday 2:00 and 6:30
the-Fun Festival are to be made
Saturday 6:30
during the business meeting.

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE

Phone Chatsworth

W8C8 STUDY CLASS ENDS

Sunday

RANGE OIL

April 6

“The Happy Road”

The study class of the WSCS
on the book, "In Every Place a
Voice," ended its 8 hour course
this week. The final session was
held Tuesday morning a t the
parsonage, with Rev . John Dale
as instructor.
This is the second class held
this year, the other was a Bible
study on the book of Mark.
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, Mrs. Mary
Scott, Mrs. P. Walker, Mrs. K. R.
Porterfield, Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder, Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs.
John Dale and Mrs. E R. Stoutemyer were enrolled in the class.

Thorsdoy, AptH 3 , 1958

PLAN JUNK WBDD
Mr. and Mr*. JabnJ
rest are announcing
m ent and a p p tts d tt
of their daughter, 1
Peterson, to Donald !
Runyon
of Mr. and Mrs. CHfl
of Chataworth. The
to be m arried a t the
odist Church in Forrest on Sun
day. June lft.
T^be b r i d e - t ^ f t f c * * at
F-S-W high schoot ffcr- Ranee,
who attended the Chataworth
schools, is employed by American
Screen Products Cb. a t Chatsworth.

Rudds Celebrate \
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Rudd, Forreat, celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniveraary Sunday, March
23rd with -m, family dinner at
noon for 48 a t the Igloo cafe, and
a reception held in their home in
the afternoon with nearly 350 in
attendance.
The houae w%s gay with cut
flowers and plant* from friends
and relative* and flower* from
the Hawaiian Islands sent ny
Mrs. Rudd’s sister, Dr. Vera
Williamson of California.
Guests were greeted a t the
door by Mrs. John Barber. In the
receiving line with Mr. and Mrs.
Rudd were Mrs. Louise Dorsey,
Rensselear, Ind., and Dr. Vera
Williamson of Oakland, Cal., sis
ters of Mrs. Rudd Mrs. Louise
Peterson, P a ton, Iowa, and Mrs.
Josephine Bierbaum, Cherokee/
la., nieces, and Mrs. Wllhelmina
Rudd of Kankakee.
Joyce and Gail Sue Barber pre
sented favors of either fruit cake
or a m atch book to each guest.

Fluoride Program
Underway
Slightly more than 89 per cent
of the Chataworth students eli
gible to receive fluoride treat
ment* returned the necessary
parental consent cards and had
the first application Monday
morning. According to Ralph
Windle, grade school principal,
106 students a re to receive the
series of treatm ents.
The second application is to be
made today. Othpr application*
are scheduled for April 8 and
April 10.
The treatm ents, a p art of the
Parent-Teacher Health Program,
are being given by Dr. Lester J.
Smith under the direction of Dr.

according to Paul T. Wilson, pro
gram chairman.
PAGEMAKER MEETING
"Minimum U llage” is to be the
DATE CHANGED
topic of the April 17 meeting
The Pacemaker’s meeting first which will be held in the Moose
scheduled for April 3, has been Lodge, Pontiac, beginning at 7:30
. 1£
postponed to Thursday, April 17, pm .

Schoolman Serves
On Reviewing
Committee
Loren Klaus, superintendent
Community Unit District
D istrict 1, was
*
in Chicago Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week to attend ses
sions of the Northern tr al Asso
ciation o f Colleges and Second
ary Schools. The five-day m ast
ing was held In the Palmer
The Association Is a voluntary
accrediting group to which 9,416
high schools and 868 colleges be
long e n d takes in 10 of the midwestern states.
Mr. Klaus had been asked to
serve on a reviewing emmnltte*
which either accepted or rejected
the reports of schools a fte r mak
ing a dose study of detailed re 
ports from each school. The
schools assigned to his commit
tee were in the Milwaukee area.
The local schoolman found the
committee work most interesting
and helpful. He mentioned, for
example, th at salaries in this
Unit are comparable to those in
Stockton of the State Depart
ment.
Assisting are Mrs. Frances
Maley, county nurse; Mrs. Wil
liam Livingston, Mrs. Howard
Diller, Mrs. P.’ L. W hlttenbarger.
Mrs. Louis Haberkom, Mrs. Don
ald Bergan and Mrs. Paul GUlett

faculty members, the rsports In
dicated th at the schools are hav
ing an annual turnover of ap
proximately one-third
Also noted is the fact th a t less
than a full credit la now being
given In many schools for physi
cal education, beginning typing
music and certaib Industrial arts
courses. The reason offered is the
current shift back to the acad
emic or basic subjects.
Oliver Dee*, a school authority
from Cleveland, Ohio, stated that
“the weak job M a y schools are
doing on academic subjects can
be blamed on dtiaen interest In
shop and other subject switches
from mathematics and science."
He called for a drastic cut In high
school daaa stee and raking of
student standards of perform
ance.

If anyone la interested In in
surance on Farm Building* . also Personal Property . .
please call
* <t

WALTER TARVIN
Agent for Dtx TvwaaMp
M — —ee af Paxtan
Phone Melvin 117 F 4

Answer: Zenith full size sets
have parallel heaters and a pow
e r tube and transformer—length
ening tube life.
2
Zenith uses only molded
plastic capacitators (no paper) to
lessens chances of breakdown
S. Zenith is easiest of all
leading sets to get at (See last
month’s ad.)

a u c ii tR iMiams ■— a

MO MATTER. WHAT MtXJR
LOT IkJ LIRE. MAY BE BUILD SOMETHIN
O M I T .'

Question 3: W hat about qual
ity of performance?
Answer: According to a lead

Answer: The above organiza
tion thought Zenith the best of
ing consumer testing organization
the portables they tested.
Also,
(report available at my shop)
the Zenith portable is the only
Zenith rated best of leading
one with the easy to service hor
brands for overall quality, and
izontal chassis.
fringe reception. This is due, I
Question 6: Are terms avail
believe, to Zenith’s better tuners
able?
(weak signal nursers) 6BU8 GaitAnswer: Yes, they can be eas
ed station equalizing, exclusive
ily arranged through the local
lock-in circuits, and “ trimmed
bank or your choice of finance
trench” full detail amplifiers.
companies.

Question 4: Is It beautiful?
Answer: I think so. But see for
yourself. Look in my window or
better yet, drop in and leaf
through my Zenith
catalogue
showing over 30 models in full
color.

< eorqej\uM lt
TELEVISION

Question 5: What about port
ables?

WW I T/UtM RUtlS, t i l
IT MARKID WMIATIUPK*.
*
2 ,3 5 0
k A o r ia t m i z i s

B R E A D . 2 lo a v e s 2 5 c

&WHEATIE* P E P S I C O L A

GELATIN

5c Pk£-

knows die problem* of farmers. He grew up
near Graymonb

BIRDSEYE FROZEN PERCH F R E E
3 pkgs. for $ 1 .0 0

e

K

n e w

1 Live Baby Chick

FRYING
CHICKENS

Bits of Sea Grated Tuna
5 cans $ | , 0 0

7 9 C ea

DEL MONTE M O SB

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can 29c

IF O N L Y I GOULD O CT
JO E L
TO

AND

EAT

D O R IS

T H IS tB T O P S . M A /
F R U I T W IT H C E R E A L *

th a w

a e r r u a thank* t
• T W ■4-'i . 4 f
K

Tcrry'sF
oodM
art

M O R E

BREAK F A ST /

knows we want a clean, decent, respectable
county.

W

FR E E

21c lb. box

knows how to be fearless, yet calm and
courteous.

JOEknow* USI

FR EE

Armour’s Star
Ready-to-Eat
H A M S

DIXIE BELLE CRACKERS

know* the problems of law enforcement.
H b e e n an active deputy for the pari 5%
yean, before which be was a special deputy
for 0% yean. He ha' vorked with the FBI,
state and local police m crime investigation.
know* die problem* of parents. He has two
daughters.
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Illinois Valley Ice Cream
69c per Ijz gal.

ROYAL

all flavors

40 oz. package

w

& k jl often fM

W HERE ONE CRN
ALW AYS 6 C T E O O O

o

H u rt H .V . O l d . by n u . Noon

.

Ham Shank Portion

48c

• F R E B H F R U IT / J

TOILET TISSU
1 0 roll* $ 1

MINUTE STEAKS

2 1 b s.ll.lS

IN8TANT COFFEE

H A S bugs Jar

r e n v '#

e i FCK Y

D

k
. A ' .

a

' *.

—

0

cS

%

F ood
MARI

/ 1 1 0
•
/ r J
C- S C O i f i r /

J
*

SPICED HAM
2 « te -9 5 c

CROWN BOLOGNA
2 H »8Se

